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Abstract: The佐opicalmussel Modiolus philippinarum is common and abundant in seagrass 
beds in Okinawa Island， south巴mmostJapan， and is commercially important to local fishermen. 
In order to elucidate th巴 mechanismsthat maintain the difference in density between benthic 
populations of由巳musselwithin and outsid巴seagrassbeds， we monitored temporal variations in 
densities of the mussel at different developmental stages (planktonic larvae; new settlers; small 
and large individuals) within and outside seagrass beds in Okinawa Island over one y巴ar.Based 
on由民巴 data，the difference in larval density was not significant， but there were significant 
differences between d巴nsitiesof new settlers (shell lengthく250μm)，small individuals (250 
μm孟shell1巴ngthく1.0mm) and large individuals (shell length孟1.0mm)， within and outsid巴
S巴agrassb巴ds.Cohort sep征 ationwas applied to data for shelllength distributions of new settlers 
and small and larg巴individuals，and r巴vealedthat larva巴mainlysettl吋 inJuly to August. New 
settlers grew up to about 20 mm in shell length in th巴irfirst year; their mortality was constant 
and/or low once individuals had attained shell lengths of about 300μm. These facts indicat巴s
that the much higher density of benthic populations of th巴musselwithin seagrass beds may 
be determined at and/or shortly following larval settl巴ment，though d巴tailsof the m巴chanisms
driving the above di庄町四回 arenot yet identified. 

Keywords: larval recruitm巴nt，Modiolus， tropical mussel， seagrass 

Introduction 

It has been establish巴dthat density and species diversity of benthic populations and communi-

ties are much higher within seagrass beds as compared to neighboring non-seagrass areas (Orth， 

1977， 1992). Most previous studies have dealt with the mechanisms by which the differenc巴

between benthos densities within and outside seagrass beds may be generated and maintained. A 

variety of biotic or abiotic factors have been referred to， e.g. the differences in the complexity of 

habitats (Heck & Crowder， 1990; Heck & Wilson， 1987; Summerson & Peterson， 1984; Bologna & 

Heck， 2000)， prey abundance (Peterson et al.， 1984)， larval supply (Eckman， 1987; Wilson， 1990) 

and characteristics or stability of sediments (Orth， 1977， 1992). 

In recent studies dealing with dynamics of populations and communities of marine benthic 

invertebrat巴s(e.g. Underwood & Fairweather， 1989; Olafsson et al.， 1994; Underwood & Keough， 
2001)， the importance of larval recruitment processes as a mechanism by which benthic popula-

tions and communities may be generated and maintained has been widely cited， though Olafsson et 

al. (1994) believed that post-recruitment processes may play a more important role than pre-recruit-

ment ones. This is also true for b巴nthicinvertebrates within seagrass beds. The canopy structure 

of seagrass b巴dsreduces the velocity of water movement within the beds (Eckman， 1983， 1987; 

Fonseca & Fisher， 1986)， with the result that detritus and particulate matter in the water may be 

trapped and retained within the beds， increasing the silt-clay andlor organic matter fraction of the 
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bottom sediment (Peterson et al.， 1984; Fonseca & Fisher， 1986). Some believe that planktonic 
larvae of marine benthic invertebrates may also be trapped and r巴tainedwithin seagrass beds like 
detritus and particulate matter， resulting in a higher larval supply and thus higher larval settlement 

within the beds (Peterson， 1986; Orth， 1977， 1992; Bologna & Heck， 2000). 
Recent studies have partly dealt with larval recruitment of bivalves within seagrass b巴ds

(Peterson， 1986; Eckman， 1987; Wilson， 1990; Reusch， 1998; Bologna & Heck， 2000). Thes巴

studi巴ssuggest that larval recruitment processes may determine出edifference in densities between 
benthic populations within and outside seagrass beds. All exc巴ptWilson (1990) and Bologna & 
Heck (2000) dealt mainly with post-recruitment events such as survivorship of new settlers， Wilson 

(1990) compared larval settlement of benthic invertebrates within and outside seagrass beds based 
on data for densities of new settlers identified to class level， not to species. Bologna & Heck (2000) 
investigated the impact of seagrass habitat archit巴ctureon bivalve settlement and concluded血at
structural components of seagrass habitats increased bivalve settlement. Based on the previous stud-
ies referred to above， we conclude that for benthic invertebrates th巴 differencein density between 

b巴nthicpopulations within and outside seagrass beds has not yet been viewed in terms of larval 
recruitment processes. This is also true for benthic invertebrates， particularly bivalves， within sea四

grass beds elsewhere in the Indo-West Pacific. 

The tropical mussel Modiolus philippinarum is common and abundant within seagrass beds in 
Okinawa Island， southemmost Japan (Ozawa， 2001). By monitoring temporal variations in d巴nsi-
ties at different developmental stages (planktonic larvae; new settlers; small and large individuals) 
of the mussel， the present study examines larval recruitment of the mussel in order to identify the 

d巴velopmentalstage at which the difference in density between benthic populations of the mussel 
within and outside seagrass beds may becom巳 established.

時'Iaterialsand時'Iethods

Studyarea 
Kin Bay is located along the Pacific coast of central Okinawa Island， southemmost Japan 

(Oceanographic Society of Japan， 1985; Fig. 1). It covers 138 km2， with most of the bay less than 
30 m deep， and geographically belongs to the Tropical Zone. The bay is separat巴din the south from 
Nakagusuku Bay by a caus巴wayconnecting Okinawa Island with H巴nzaIsland (Fig. 1)， though 
boat transit and bay water exchange occur through three gateways in出ecauseway. The dense sea国

grass beds where the present study was undertaken are located in the area west of Henza Island and 
north of出ecauseway (Fig. 1). They cover a surface area of about 0.7 km2 with a height of about 20 

cm throughout the year， and form one of the largest seagrass areas in the coastal region of Okinawa 
Island. Acording to Toma (1999) and Ozawa (2001)， these beds紅 ecomposed of 7 seagrass species: 

Halophil，αovalis， Thalassia hemprichii， Cymodocea rotundata， Cymodocea serrulata， Syringodium 
isoetifolium， Halodule uninarvis and Halodule pinifolia・

Sampling was undertaken at 3 stations within and outside the seagrass beds (Fig. 1): Stn. A， 

where dense seagrasses (mostly主hemprichii)were found throughout the year; Stn. B， close to the 
margin of the beds， where low density seagrasses (mostly T. hemprichii) were found throughout 
th巴y巴ar，and Stn. C， outside the beds， where no seagrass was found on the sandy sedim巴ntbottom. 
These stations were 100 m apart from each other， and were located parallel to and about 150 m off 
the causeway. They alllay deeper than 3 m (mean depth at low water of the spring tide). 

Environmenω1 conditions 
There was no difference in water temperature or salinity b巴twe巴nthe thre巴 stationsaccording 

to our preliminary surveys. We monitored water temperature and salinity only at Stn. A within 
seagrass beds from July 1999 to July 2000. Water temperature was measured to the nearest O.OIOC 
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Fig. 1. Study area and sampling location within Kin Bay， Okinawa Island， southernmost Japan. Double 
circles: sampling site. 
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at intervals of 2 h using a Continuously Recording Sensor for Water Temperature (StowAway) left 
on the bottom close to Stn. A. Salinity was then measured to the nearest 0.1 PSU in water samples 
obtained 30 cm above the bottom at Stn. A， when samplings were made at different developmental 

stages of M. philippinarum， using a Reflection Salinometer (ISlMill-G) in the laboratory. We calcu-
lated water temperature as monthly averages and salinity as the average over the sampling intervals 
of the musse1. 

Seagrass biomass was measured at intervals of one month at Stns. A and B， respectively， from 
July 1999 to July 2000. Three samples of seagrass toge出erwith sediments were collected by divers 

at巴achstation using a quadrat (20 cmx20 cm) with plastic boards of 20 cm height. After washing 
the seagrass in water， pa抗sof the sampl巴 fromabove and below bottom surface were dried sepa 
rately at 80"C for 48 h in an oven and were then weighed to the nearest 0.01 g using an electric 

balance. 
To measure the silt-clay fraction (percentage in dry weight) of the s巴diment，two samples were 

collected using a core sampler (76 mm in diameter， depth 10 mm) at each station， at intervals of one 
week from July to November 1999， at intervals of 2 weeks from December 1999 to March 2000， 
and at intervals of one week from April to July 2000. After treating the sediment samples follow-
ing Oceanographic Society of Japan (1986)， they were filtered with a sieve (mesh aperture 63μm)， 

合iedat 80"C for 48 h in an oven and weighed to the nearest 0.001 g. 

Sampling procedures 
Following previous studies (Sakai & Sekiguchi， 1992; Miyawaki & Sekiguchi， 1999， 2000; 

Ishii et al.， 2001a， b)， sampl回 werecollected of the different developmental stages of the mussel 

(planktonic larvae; new settlers; small and large individuals). For M. philijヮ'pinarum，we here define 
冶lanktoniclarvae' as umbo larvae (later veliger stage) because of a lack of information on the 
morphological characteristics of D-shaped larvae (earlier veliger stage);‘new settlers' as individuals 
with a shelllength of less than 250μm following Ozawa & Sekiguchi (2002) who cultured larvae 
in the laboratory.‘Small individuals' are d巴白nedas those with a shelllength of between 250μmand 

1.0 mm， and ‘large individuals' as thos巴 over1.0 mm. 
A variety of d巴finitionsof ‘recruitment' exist， dep巴ndingon differ巴nttaxa and researchers. In 

general， marine benthic invertebrates with complex developmental stages (i.e. planktonic and berト
thic life stages) show much higher mortality shortly after larval settlement and metamorphosis， but 
出ereaftergrow with constant and/or low mortality (Muus， 1973). Following Miyawaki & Sekiguchi 

(1999， 2000)， 'recruitment' is d巴日nedhere as cohorts of M. phil伊'pinarumthat attain 1.0 mm姐 d
more in averag巴 shelllength.

Planktonic larvae， new settlers and small individuals of bivalves were sorted out from plank-
ton and sediment sampl巴sunder an optical stereomicroscope， using a suction device (Sakai & 
Sekiguchi， 1990). Species identification was undertaken for planktonic larvae and new settlers of 

M. philippinarum based on the shell hinge following Sakai & Sekiguchi (1990) and morphologi-
cal features of shell described by Ozawa & Sekiguchi (2002). Shelllengths of the new settlers and 

small specimens were measured to the n巴arest1μm using a binocular micrometer on an optical 
microscope， while large individuals were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm using a vernier caliper. 

Planktonic larvae: Divers using a plankton net (22 cm in diameter， mesh aperture 125μm) 
collected plankton samples at the three stations (A， B， C) at intervals of three days from July to 
October 1999， two weeks from November 1999 to March 2000，加done week from April to July 

2000， following Ozawa (2001)， who deterrnined the main spawning season of M. phil伊'Pinarum
in Okinawa Island to be from June to October. The net was vertically towed several times from a 

point 30 cm above the bottom to the surface at each station， so that the total tow distance of nets 
was 20 m at each station， equivalent to a filtered water volume of about 760 1. Plankton samples 
were immediately fixed with 3% neutralized seawater formalin， and deposited in a refrigerator 
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(4 T) until sorting and examination of the larvae was undertaken under an optical microscop巴after

re-fixation of the samples with 80% ethanol in th巴 laboratory.

New settlers and small individuals: Sampling procedures for new settlers and small individuals 
ar巴 sameas outlined for planktonic larvae above， except th巴 following:using a core sampler (76 

mm in diameter， d巴pth10 mm) divers collected two samples of bottom s巴dimentsof 10 mm depth 

at each station. After filtering using a sieve (mesh aperture 125μm)， the remaining sediment was 

fixed with 3% neutralized formalin seawater and dy巴dwith Rose Bengal to facilitate sorting of the 

bivalves. These sediment samples were deposited in the refrigerator (40C) until sorting and exami-

nation of the new settlers and small individuals und巴ran optical rnicroscope. In the present study， 

new settlers and small individuals were not collected from seagrass blad巴sb巴causeour preliminary 

surveys did not indicate the occurrence of specimens there. 

Large individual，旨:Divers used a quadrat (50 cmx50 cm) with plastic boards of 20 cm height to 

collect two samples of bottom sediment at intervals of one month at each station. At Stns. A and B， 

however， seagrass was collected in addition to the sediments. After filtering these sediment samples 

using a sieve (mesh aperture 1.0 mm)， the remaining s巴dimentwas fixed with 10% n巴utralized

formalin seawater. 

Data processing 
We examined the difference in densities of planktonic larvae， new settlers and small and large 

individuals of M. philippinarum between the thr巴巴 stationsemploying a non-parametric two-way 

Friedman's test and then between each pair of stations (A vs. B， A vs. C， B vs. C) employing a 

non-parametric Wilcoxon's test using Bonferroni's inequality (Sokal & Rohlf， 1973; Yamamura， 

1993) as follows: 

Bonferroni's inequalityα=α/ kCZ' i.e.α， = 0.05 / 3CZ = 0.0167 

where a': corrected significant level 0.0167 for any pair of k stations，α: significant level 0.05 for 

all data sets， kCZ: number of pair combinations from k stations and k: number of stations 3. 

Data on shell length distributions for 2 groups ('new settlers and small individuals' and ‘large 

individuals') of the mussel were compil巳dfor all the stations. Based on th巴sedata， cohorts within 

each group of the mussel were sep征 atedby the method of Akamine (1985)， which separat巴spoly-

modalleng白 distributioninto two or more normal distributions. The growth curve of each cohort 

was estimated based on the mean shelllength of each normal distribution. However， cohort separa-

tion for the new settlers and small individuals was carried out based on shell length data for the 

periods from July to August 1999 and 2000 respectively， because density was too low in the other 

months to do cohort separation， while that for the large individuals was done based on the data of 

shelllengths less than 20 mm. 

Results 

Temporal variations in environmental conditions 
Water temperature and salinity: Temporal variations in water temperature and salinity at Stn. A 

are shown in Fig. 2. It is easy to det巳ctthe trend in temporal variations in water temperature but it is 

di伍cultto detect any trend in temporal variations in salinity. Despite Okinawa Island g巴ographical-

ly belonging to the Tropical Zone， water temperature varied markedly， with a range of 23.4:t4.80C 

(average:tstandard deviation)， through a year: water t巴mperaturewas 28.6:tO.90C in July to October 

when planktonic larvae of M. philippinarum were abundantly found but fell to 18.0:tOXC in 

December to March of the following year when the larvae were not found (see below) . This fall 

in temperature is driven by the winter monsoon blowing from the mainland of China. Unlike water 

temperature， however， salinity was almost constant at 34.9:t0.4 PSU throughout the year， because 
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A within seagrass beds in Kin Bay， Okinawa Island. vt巴rticallines:standard deviation. 
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the seagrass beds studied are in a location that is not influenced by freshwater discharge. 

Seagrass biomass: Temporal variations in seagrass biomass at Stns. A and B ar巴shownin Fig. 
3. It is difficult to detect any trend in temporal variations in seagrass biomass abov巴 andbelow 
bottom surface. Throughout th巴 year，seagrasses above and below bottom surface were detectable 
at each station， and their biomass was always high巴rat Stn. A than at Stn. B. Seagrass biomass 
above and below the bottom surface was 3.66:t1.46 g / 0.04 m2 and 11.32:t4.43 g/ 0.04 m2 at Stn. A， 

respectively， while that was 0.97土0.59g/ 0.04 m2 and 3.31:t2.43 g/ 0.04 m2 at Stn. B， respectively. 
Temporal variations in seagrass biomass above and below bottom surface were not similar to each 
other at each station. 

Silt-clay fraction of sediment: Temporal variations in the si1t-clay fraction of sediment are 
shown in Fig. 4. It is di伍cultto detect組 ytrend in temporal variations in the silt-clay fraction of 
sediment. Despite irregular variations b巴ingdetected through a year， th巴silt-clayfraction was high-
巴stat Stn. A with 6.03:t1.23%， intermediate at Stn. B with 2.50:t0.95%， and the lowest at Stn. C 
with 0.86土0.49%over出eyear. 

Temporal variations的 densitiesfor different 砂 stagesof伽 musselModiolus philippinarum 
Planktonic larvae: As indicated in Fig. 5， larvae were abundantly found only during the wa口ner

period from e訂 lyJuly to lat巴 October1999 and ther巴afterfrom June to July 2000. Th巴iroccu町巴nce
co町田pondedto the main spawning season (Ozawa， 2001). Based on the data collected in 1999， 
959もofalllarvae collected from July to October were found in July and August. There were three 

peaks of larval density， in middle July， middle August and late September at each station， with 
the highest density reaching about 75 ind./760 1. As indicated by Ozawa (2001) dealing with the 
reproduction and spawning of the mussel in the same sites as in the present study， these p巴aksCOf-

responded to spawning peaks of adults with an interval of about 45 days. The difference in larval 
density was not significant between stations α(χ三=0.21，p>0.90; Table 1)， nor between any pair 
of stations. 

New settlers: As indicated in Fig. 5， new settlers wer，巴 abundantlyfound in出ewarmer p巴riod，
as with larvae， and the highest density was detected in July 1999. Based on the data collected in 
1999， th巴rewere three peaks of density of new settlers as with larvae. The highest density was 
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Fig. 3. Temporal variations in s巴agrassbiomass above and below ground in Kin Bay， Okinawa Island. Data 
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detected at Stn. A with about 19 ind./50 cm2. The difference in density of new settl巴rswas signifi-

cant among stations (χ2r=13.16， p<O.OI; Table 1). The difference was significant between Stns. A 

and B and also between Stns. A and C， but not between Stns. B and C. The highest density was at 
Stn. A. 

Small individuals: As indicated in Fig. 5， small individuals were abundantly found from July 

1999 to January 2000 and thereafter from June to July 2000. The highest density， about 6 ind./50 

cmヘwasdetected at Stn. A in July 1999. It is difficult to detect density peaks of small individuals 
白atco紅白pondto the three peaks of larval and new settler density， respectively. The di百巴rence

in density of small individuals was significant among stations (χ2r=38.56， Pく0.01;Table 1)， and 

betw巴enany pair of stations， the density being highest at Stn. A， intermediate at Stn. B and lowest 
at Stn. C. 

Large individuals: As indicated in Fig. 5， large individuals were found at Stn. A throughout the 
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I'able 1. Multiple comp紅'Isontest for densities of bivalve species betw巴enstations. 

Stage Modiolus philippinarum 0出巴rMytilidae Other bivalve speCl巴S

Planktonic larvae NS NS NS 

N巴wsettlers A>BC 

Small individuals * A>B>C AB>C AB>C 

Large individuals A>BC A>BC AB>C 

Cohort F* *，* * * A>BC 

NS: Not significant in Fri巴dman'stwo-way analysis for ranks. S巴巴 t巴xtfor further explanations. 
* Densities of new settlers and small individuals w巴repooled for白巴 othermytilida巴 and白巴 other

bivalv巴species，resp巴ctiv巴ly.
* *. Multiple comparison t巴stwas done only for M. philippinarum. 

* * *. S巴巴 textfor Fig. 8 for cohort F. 

year. In strong contrast to the figures for planktonic larvae， new s巴ttlersand small individuals， the 

density of large individuals was higher between August 1999 and March 2000， with the highest 

density reaching about 9 ind./0.25 m2• Only single individuals were found at Stn. B in December 

1999， in March 2000 and in May 2000， while no specimens were found at Stn. C. The difference 

in density of large individuals was significant among stations (χ2，=24.57， Pく0.01;Table 1). It was 

significant between Stns. A and B and betwe巴nStns. A and C， but not between Stns. B and C. The 

highest density was found at Stn. A. This is also t四 efor the density of different cohorts as referred 

to later (χ2，=22.62， Pく0.01).

Cohort separation 01 the mussel Modiolus phiIippinarum 
Temporal variations in shelllength distributions of the two groups (the new settlers and small 

individuals， and the large individuals) are illustrated in Figs. 6 and 7 respectively. N巴wsettlers 

were abundant from July to August while new recruits w巴refound over longer periods， e.g. in 

April， August to September and December. Based on these data， cohort separation was undertaken 
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as shown in Fig. 8. For th巴 newsettlers and small individuals， 4 cohorts (A， B， C， D) were clearly 

id巴ntifiedfor the period from July to August 1999 while one cohort (E) was found from June to 

July 2000. Main recruitment of the mussel， particularly for cohort F， which is absolutely dominant 
among large individuals， is detected in S巴ptemberto October 1999. As exemplified by cohort A， 

extremely high mortality occurs shortly after larval settlement. For large individuals， the cohort F 

(new recruits) was identified， as well as several other older， mixed cohorts. Cohort F reached a shell 

length of 20 mm in July 2000， about 10 months after larval recruitment in September or October 

1999. 
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Discussion 

In terms of the mechanisms by which b巴nthicpopulations of M. philippinarum may be gener-

ated and maintained within seagrass beds， the results of the present study are summarized as fol 

lows: 

1) Planktonic larvae were mainly collected in July to August， so new settlers were mainly found for 

the same p巴riodwhen 4 cohorts (A， B， C， D) were identified as indicated in Fig. 8. 

2) New recruits of large individuals identified as cohort F were first found in September. The extent 

to which cohorts of the new settlers and small individuals (A， B， C， D) contributed to establish-

ing the cohort F of large individuals remains unsolved in the present study. Ozawa & Sekiguchi's 

(2002) work with larval culture of the mussel in laboratory showed that it took about 30-40 days 

from larval settlement to produce individuals with a shelllength of 1.0 mm at a water temperature 

of 30oC. Similar results were obtained also in the present study， as shown above (Fig. 8). 

As indicated in Fig. 8， 4 cohorts (A， B， C， D) of new settlers of the mussel were generated by 

larvae mainly found in July and August， while larvae found in September and October when water 

temperature started to rapidly decrease (Fig. 2) failed to clearly establish successful cohorts of 

small and large individuals. This indicates that larvae of th巴 musselreleased in the巴arlierpart of 

the main spawning period may survive to then establish successful cohorts in recruitment， while 

those releas巴din the later part may be destined for death due血eto lower water temperature in 

October and onward (Fig. 2). This may be supported by the fact that growth of the cohort F was 

much lower for the period when water temp巴raturerapidly decreased， as shown in Fig. 8. 

Extremely high mortality shortly after larval settlement was detected， as exemplified by the 

cohort A， whereas cohorts of small (shell length about 300μm and more) to large individuals 

showed relatively constant， low mortality (Fig. 8). As found by Peterson (1986)， Wilson (1990) and 

Olafsson et al. (1994) in the population dynarnics of marine benthic invertebrates， this suggests白at

the strength of mortality shortly after larval s巴ttlementmay have a greater influence on population 

dynamics of M. philippinarum than larval supply and settlement. Higher mortality shortly after 

larval settlement driven both by pr巴dationand biotic and abiotic disturbance has been reported 

for several temperate bivalve species (Muus， 1973; Hurlbut， 1991; Imabayashi & Iwatani， 1990; 

Miyawaki & Sekiguchi， 2000; Newell et al.， 2000). Eckman (1987) demonstrated higher mortality 

among new settlers of two bivalve species inhabiting seagrass beds due to physical and biological 

disturbance of the sediment. 

Although the research has documented the e百ectsof structural habitats on flow and deposition 

of larvae， there are few detailed investigations that examine how settling organisms use seagrass 

habitats. It is not established yet whether larvae紅 ed巴positedon the sediment surface or whether 

they actively settle on and cling to白巴 frondsand leaves. As shown by Bologna & Heck (2000)， lar-

vae of several bivalve species settle on the seagrass blade surface. In the present study， we did not 

巴xaminewhether or not M. philippinarum larvae settle on the seagrass blade surface， although our 

conclusions above are not altered by the possibility that they may use seagrass blades as primary 

s巴ttlementsites (sensu Bayne， 1964)， 

We set out to examine the following two issues: 

1) How the difference in densiti巴sof benthic populations (large individuals) of M. philippinarum 

within and outside seagrass beds may be determined. 

2) How benthic populations of the muss巴1may be generated and maintained within the beds 

The results of the present study are summarized as follows: there was no significant difference 

in larval density of the mussel among the three stations. The difference in densities of the benthic 

stages (new settl巴rs，small and large individuals) was significant betw巴enthe three stations， th巳ir

density being the highest at Stn. A， intermediate at Stn. B and the lowest at Stn. C， though the diι 

ference for new settlers was not significant between Stns. B and C. These facts indicate that the diι 
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ference in densities between large individuals within and outside seagrass beds may be determined 

at白巴 newsettler stage. 

The difference between densities of benthic populations of large individuals of M. philippinarum 
within and outside seagrass beds may be explained by one of the following three scenarios: 

1) There is no significant difference between larval density within and outside seagrass beds， but 

larval settlement is much higher within the beds than outside， with the result that large individuals 

achieve much higher density within the beds. 

2) There is no significant difference between larval density or larval settlement within and outside 

seagrass beds， but the mortality shortly after larval settl巴mentis much higher outside than within 

the beds， perhaps coupled with a higher migration rate into the beds from outside. Large individuals 

would thus eventually achieve a much higher density within the beds. 

3) There is signific姐 tdifference between larval density within and outside the beds， with higher 

larval density within the beds， and巴ventsduring the subsequent developmental stages (larval settle同

ment， new settlers， small and large individuals) do not alter this pattem， which is fixed at the larval 

stage. Accordingly， large individuals attain a much higher density within the beds. 

Scenarios 1) and 2) imply that the higher density of larvae released by higher d巴nsityof large 

individuals (i.e. spawners) within seagrass beds may quickly disperse and fail to generat巴adiffer-

ence between larval supply within and outsid巴ofthe beds. 

If the first scenario is acc巴pted，the higher density of large individuals within seagrass beds may 

be determined by much higher larval settlem巴ntwithin th巴beds.Then， higher larval settlement of 

the mussel within seagrass beds may be generated through s巴lectiveor non四 selectiveand passive 

larval settlement within the beds. It is difficult to distinguish selective larval settlement from non-
S巴I巴ctiveand passive larval settlement for benthic invertebrates in the field. According to previous 

studies (Butman， 1986， 1987， 1989; Butman et al.， 1988; Snelgrove et al.， 1994) that dealt with 
settlement behavior of planktonic larvae of benthic invertebrates in a flume， the larvae behaved like 

particulate matter in water and were mainly controlled by water movement， though their behavior 

played an important rol巳inlarval settlement within the boundary layer several mm or cm above 

the flume bottom. The canopy structure of seagrass beds reduces the velocity of water movement 

within s巴agrassbeds， and particulate matter in water may thus be trapped and retained within the 

beds and increase the silt-clay fraction and/or organic matter fraction of bottom sediment (Peterson 

et al.， 1984; Fonseca & Fisher， 1986). This was also found in the pr出巴ntstudy， as indicated in 

Fig. 4. The larvae -may thus be trapped and retained within the beds like particulate matter in water 

(Orth， 1977， 1992; Peterson， 1986). 

If the second scenario is accepted， the higher density of large individuals of the mussel within 

seagrass beds may be generated by higher mortality shortly after larval s巴ttlementoutside the beds 

and/or by transport and migration of new settlers shortly after larval settlement into th巴bedsfrom 

the outside. N巴wsettlers and/or early juvenil巴sof some bivalves are able to move or migrate using 

byssus drifting (Sigurdsson etα1.， 1976; Lane et al.， 1985). Unfortunately， byssus drifting has not 

been confirmed yet for new settlers and/or early juveniles of M. philippinarum. If higher mortality 
shortly (within 3 days) after larval settlement is detected for the mussel as in other benthic inverte-

brates studied by Thorson (1950)， Sastry (1979)組 dHurlbut (1991)， the new settler density of the 

mussel in th巴 presentstudy may not indicate that the strength of larval settlement varies depend-

ing on environmental conditions， and thus may not always indicate higher larval settlement within 

seagrass beds than outside. In order to examine the abov巴twoscenarios， we need to measure daily 

larval settlement and mortality shortly after larval settlement within and outside seagrass beds. 

If th巴 thirdscenario is accepted， the higher density of large individuals of the mussel within 

seagrass b巴dsmay be generated by higher larval density within the beds because events during 

the following life stages (1訂valsettlement， new settlers， small and large individuals) cannot alter 

the pattem (higher density within the beds)白xedat the larval stage. The present study showed no 
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significant difference between larval density within and outside the beds (Table 1， Fig. 5). In the 
present study， we collected planktonic larvae of the mussel by vertica1 towing of plankton nets 

from a d巴pthof 30 cm above the bottom to the sea surface at巴achstation. However， if the larvae of 

the mussel are concentrated in the water just above the bottom (i.e. within seagrass of a height of 

about 20 cm above the bottom) and there is significant difference between larval density within and 

outside the beds， the third scenario has to b巴 accepted，though it is not obvious. 
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熱帯海草藻場におけるホソスジヒバリガイの幼生加入過程

小津宏之・木村妙子・関口秀夫

要約

ホソスジヒバリガイは沖縄本島では主として海草藻場に生息し，隣接する海草のない区域にはほとん

ど見られない。この海草藻場内外のホソスジヒバリガイの密度差が形成され維持される機構を解明する

ために，沖縄本島の金武湾の海草藻場内外に定点を設け，各成長段階(浮遊幼生，着底稚貝，小型個体，

大型個体)の密度の変動を 1年間にわたって調査した。海草藻場内外のホソスジヒバリガイの密度差は，

浮遊幼生を除いて，各成長段階において統計的に有意であった。ホソスジヒバリガイの殻長頻度分布に

基づくコホート解析の結果によれば，浮遊幼生は主として 7月-8月に着底し，着底後 1年で約 20ffiffi 

にまで成長する。着底直後の死亡率は著しく高いが，殻長約 300J.lffiを越す小型個体の死亡率は低くな

り，ほほ一定となる。これらの事実は，その具体的な詳細は未解明であるが，海草藻場内のホソスジヒ

バリガイの大型個体の密度は着底直後の死亡率の高低によって決定されており，また海草藻場内外の密

度差は着底稚貝の段階において決定されていることを示している。


